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asthma
Asthma Action Plan form
For health care professionals only. This form, when completed by health care providers, gives parents and school personnel a written asthma management plan for children. It identifies personal best peak flow, levels of symptom severity, and appropriate patient action. It contains Student Medication Administration Authorization. 
8.5” x 11” - triplicate 
English (AS901) Chinese (AS906)
Haitian Creole (AS904) Khmer (AS907)
Portuguese (AS903) Russian (AS905)
Spanish (AS902) Vietnamese (AS908)
Adult Asthma Action Plan form
For health care professionals only. This form, when completed between a physician and patient during an office visit, provides a treatment plan to help adults manage their asthma. It identifies peak flow levels, levels of asthma care, and patient action. 
8.5” x 11” - duplicate 
English (AS911) Chinese (AS912)
Haitian Creole (AS913) Khmer (AS914)
Portuguese (AS915) Russian (AS916)
Spanish (AS917) Vietnamese (AS918)
Adult Asthma Care Card wallet card
For adults with asthma. This card provides adults with an easy way to carry important asthma management information including a list of asthma triggers, asthma and other medications, as well as steps to take to manage symptoms. It includes listings for emergency contacts and health care providers. 
4.25” x 2.5” - 3-panel
English (AS921) Chinese (AS922)
Haitian Creole (AS923) Khmer (AS924)
Portuguese (AS925) Russian (AS926)
Spanish (AS927) Vietnamese (AS928)
cancer control
A Guide to Colon Cancer Screening booklet
For men and women over 50. This guide teaches men and women over 50 and their families about colon cancer, how it grows, and the importance of and options for being tested.
8.5” x 11” - 12 pp 
Spanish (CA1374)
English and Portuguese are available as downloadable PDFs only.
diabetes
Control Your Diabetes. For Life. fact sheet
For adults with diabetes. This fact sheet provides a three-part action plan. It encourages people with diabetes to know their A1C, blood pressure, and cholesterol numbers, and to manage their diabetes to reach their target numbers.
8.5” x 11” - double-sided
English (DB742) 
Portuguese (DB743)
Spanish (DB744)
Diabetes: Are You at Risk? brochure
For adults at risk for type 2 diabetes. This brochure presents risk factors for developing type 2 diabetes and emphasizes the importance of physical activity and nutrition to control, prevent, or delay diabetes. Brochure includes descriptions of type 1 and type 2 diabetes, as well as prediabetes.
3.75” x 8.5” - 3-panel
English (DB701) Portuguese (DB760) 
Spanish (DB703)
Haitian Creole available as a downloadable PDF only.
Diabetes Care Card wallet card
For adults with diabetes. This wallet card helps people with diabetes to maintain records of medical tests and identify personal goals. It provides space to list medication and contact information for health care professionals. 
2.75” x 4.5” - 4-panel
English (DB720) 
Portuguese (DB731)
Spanish (DB730)
Diabetes and Your Feet brochure
For adults with diabetes. This brochure provides information about foot injuries that can be caused by diabetes. It describes symptoms and provides instructions for preventive foot care. 
3.75” x 8.5” - 3-panel
English (DB707) 
Portuguese (DB756) 
Spanish (DB709)
Haitian Creole available as a downloadable PDF only.
Diabetes Can Harm Your Vision brochure
For adults with diabetes. This brochure encourages people with diabetes to have an annual eye exam. It presents facts about diabetes and eye disease. 
3.75” x 8.5” - 3-panel
English (DB704) 
Portuguese (DB757) 
Spanish (DB706) 
Diabetes Eye Exam Referral and Communication Form form
For health care professionals only. This form is for use by health care professionals when referring diabetes patients to an eye care specialist for an annual eye exam. Space is provided for the specialist to document their retinal examination findings, which are returned to the physician. 
8.5” x 11” - triplicate - English (DB777)
Diabetes Fact Sheet Set
For adults with diabetes. This set of five bilingual fact sheets provides information and resources on diabetes management (“What Is Diabetes?”, “Do I Have Diabetes?”, “What Can I Do to Stay Healthy?”, “Low Blood Sugar, High Blood Sugar, and Sick Days”, and “What is the Hemoglobin A1C Test?”).
8.5”x11” sheets - double-sided - reproducible
English/Portuguese (DB747) 
Easy Eating for Busy People brochure 
For adults with diabetes. This easy-to-read brochure emphasizes the importance of a balanced diet in diabetes management. It describes food groups using examples and demonstrates how to balance a meal. Includes sample daily menu and additional tips for diabetes control. Spanish version includes culturally appropriate photos and foods.
3.75” x 8.5” - 4-panel
English (DB752) 
Spanish (DB753)
If You Have Diabetes, You are at High Risk for Heart Attack & Stroke brochure
For adults with diabetes. This brochure explains the link between diabetes and heart disease. It encourages people with diabetes to take action to work with their health care team to set targets and manage the ABCs of diabetes: A1C, blood pressure, and cholesterol. Also includes a record form to track the ABCs.
3.5” x 8” - 3-panel - English (DB745) 
English/Spanish version is available as a downloadable PDF only. Tips for Teens: Lower Your Risk for Type 2 Diabetes fact sheet For teens. This fact sheet encourages teens to take steps to lower their risk for type 2 diabetes. It provides advice on reaching a healthy weight and leading an active lifestyle. It includes healthy food and activity guides. 8.5” x 11” - English (DB762)
Know Your Blood Sugar Numbers brochure 
For adults with diabetes. This brochure emphasizes the importance of blood sugar control and describes two important tests (HbA1C and finger stick blood glucose) that tell if blood sugar is at a healthy level. A checklist helps remind people of important tests and services they need. 
3.75” x 8.5” - 3-panel
English (DB726) 
Portuguese (DB754)
Spanish (DB727)
Haitian Creole available as a downloadable PDF only.
Tips for Teens fact sheet series
For teens with diabetes. Developed by and for teens with diabetes, this fact sheet series provides useful tips on how to manage one’s diabetes. 8.5” x 11” - 4 sheets
Stay at a Healthy Weight - English (DB763)
Make Healthy Food Choices - English (DB764)
What is Diabetes? - English (DB765)
Dealing with the Ups and Downs of Diabetes - English (DB766)
Be Active - English (DB767)
Gestational Diabetes 
poster and video 
For pregnant women or new moms. Poster and video provide information on the risks of Gestational Diabetes for both mothers and children, and the importance of a healthy lifestyle and regular checkups with your doctor. Poster - 18” x 24” - English/Spanish (DB768) Video - 30-Second PSAs - Spanish with English Subtitles (DB769)
disease surveillance & reporting 
Communicable and Other Infectious Diseases Reportable in Massachusetts by Healthcare Providers, Clinical Laboratories, and Local Boards of Health list
For health care professionals and local boards of health.
8.5” x 11” - English (SV4103)
Guide to Surveillance, Reporting and Control 2006
For health care professionals and local boards of health.
manual - two 3-ring binders - English (SV4100)
CD - English (SV4101)
Summary of Reportable Diseases, Surveillance, and Isolation and Quarantine Requirements booklet
For health care professionals, local boards of health, and clinical labs.
8.5” x 11” - 33 pp - English (SV4102)
family planning
Choosing a Birth Control Method brochure
For adolescents and adults. This brochure gives an overview of how to prevent pregnancy. It includes descriptions and illustrations of common birth control methods. It provides information on emergency contraception and HIV and STD prevention. Family planning resources in Massachusetts are also listed. 4” x 9”
4-panel - English (FP2701) 
5-panel - Portuguese (FP2702)
5-panel - Spanish (FP2703)
Emergency Contraception pocket guide For adolescents and adults. This pocket guide provides a brief overview of emergency contraception (EC), including what it is, how it works, and where to get it. Referrals to health centers, pharmacies and rape crisis centers in Massachusetts are provided so you can get EC as soon as you need it. 2.75" x 4.25" - 4-panel English (FP2719) Portuguese (FP2720) Spanish (FP2721)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about family planning.
hiv/aids
general hiv/aids awareness
HIV Basics: HIV Questions and Answers brochure For general audience. This brochure provides basic information about HIV and AIDS. It describes transmission routes and focuses on the ways people can lower their HIV risks related to sex and injection drug use. It also describes how women can lower their risk of passing HIV to their babies and provides information on HIV testing.
4” x 8” - 4-panel
English (HA1655) French (HA1685) 
Haitian Creole (HA1686) Portuguese (HA1675)
Spanish (HA1670) Vietnamese (HA1687)
HIV and Hepatitis Hotline outreach materials
For general audience. These stickers and wallet card encourage those with questions about HIV or hepatitis to contact the AIDS Action HIV & STD Hotline or the Hepatitis Hotline. Includes toll-free hotline numbers and website address for easy reference. 
HIV Hotline Website - sticker - 3.5” x 3.5” (AA1163) 
Hepatitis Hotline - sticker - 3.5” x 3.5” (AA1165) 
HIV & Hepatitis Hotline - wallet card - 2” x 3.5” - English (AA1166)
Men and HIV: HIV Questions and Answers brochure
For men. This brochure provides basic information about HIV and AIDS. It describes transmission routes and focuses on how men can reduce their HIV risks related to sex and injection drug use. It also provides HIV testing information.
4” x 8” - 4-panel
English (HA1658) 
Portuguese (HA1678)
Spanish (HA1673)
Prevent HIV/AIDS and STDs brochure 
For general audience. This wallet-sized outreach brochure encourages latex condom use with every sexual encounter as the best protection against STDs and HIV for people who are sexually active. Graphics illustrate how to put on a condom. 
2.75” x 4.25” - 4-panel
English (HA164) 
Portuguese (HA165)
Spanish (HA166) 
hiv testing
Counseling and Testing: HIV Questions and Answers brochure
For general audience. This brochure provides basic information about HIV and AIDS. It describes the importance of getting tested for HIV and provides information on all aspects of testing. It includes a list of testing sites throughout Massachusetts.
4” x 8” - 5-panel
English (HA1656) French (HA1688)
Haitian Creole (HA1689) Portuguese (HA1676) Spanish (HA1671) Vietnamese (HA1690)
Get Talking, Get Tested campaign outreach materials
For general audience. A series of HIV testing posters and wallet cards that encourage people to talk about HIV with those they trust or care about. The series also encourages people to get tested for HIV. The wallet cards have space on back for appointments or program-specific information. 
Wallet Card: 2.25” x 3.5”
Image of two people talking - English (HA1661)
Image of woman - English (HA1662)
image of man - English (HA1663)
Image of two men talking - English (HA1622)
Image of two women talking - English (HA1623)
Image of man and woman talking - English (HA1624)
Image of doctor (blue) - English (HA1648)
Image of doctor (orange) - English (HA1649)
Image of waiting room - English (HA1691)
Poster: 22” x 21”
Image of two people talking - English (HA1664)
Image of woman - English (HA1665)
Image of man - English (HA1666)
Image of two men talking - English (HA1625)
Image of two women talking - English (HA1626)
Image of man and woman talking - English (HA1627)
Image of doctor (blue) - English (HA1654)
Image of doctor (orange) - English (HA1660)
Image of waiting room - English (HA1692)
Poster: 11” x 17”
Image of two people talking - English (HA1667)
Image of woman - English (HA1668)
Image of man - English (HA1669)
Image of two men talking - English (HA1651)
Image of two women talking - English (HA1652)
Image of man and woman talking - English (HA1653)
Image of doctor (blue) - English (HA1680)
Image of doctor (orange) - English (HA1684)
Image of waiting room - English (HA1693)
injection drug use
HIV and Injecting Drugs: HIV Questions and Answers brochure
For general audience. This brochure provides basic information about HIV and AIDS and describes the risks associated with injecting drugs. It focuses on how people who inject can lower their risk for HIV, overdose, and other health risks. It includes information on obtaining new needles and lists needle exchange sites throughout Massachusetts.
4” x 8” - 5-panel
English (HA1657) 
Portuguese (HA1677)
Spanish (HA1672)
HIV Drug Assistance Program (HDAP) campaign outreach materials
For Sub-Saharan African and Southeast Asia communities. A targeted initiative to encourage immigrant and refugee communities who are disproportionately impacted by HIV/AIDS to access the HIV Drug Assistance Program (HDAP). HDAP can help non-US citizens with HIV pay for medication and insurance.
Sub-Saharan Outreach Brochure: 4” x 6.25”
English (HA189) 
French (HA190)
Sub-Saharan Poster: 8.5” x 11”
English (HA193) 
French (HA194)
Southeast Asian Outreach Brochure: 2.75” x 4.25”
English (HA180) 
Khmer (HA181)
Vietnamese (HA182)
Southeast Asian Poster: 8.5” x 11”
English (HA186) 
Khmer (HA187)
Vietnamese (HA188)
Now That You Know: A Guide to Living with HIV booklet
For individuals newly diagnosed with HIV. This guide, written by people with HIV/AIDS for people who have just found out that they are HIV+, discusses the importance of a strong support network, available support services, what to look for in a doctor, what to expect when getting into medical care, and options for living safe and healthy with HIV. 
8” x 10” - 28 pp 
French (HA122) 
Portuguese (HA123)
English and Spanish available as downloadable PDFs only.
Now That You Know…How Will You Let Your Partner(s) Know? brochure
For individuals living with HIV. This brochure highlights the importance of sharing HIV status with partner(s) who may have been exposed to HIV. Partner Services are described and different options for notifying partner(s) are provided. Locations and telephone numbers for HIV Partner Services in Massachusetts are also listed. 
4” x 8.5” - 4-panel
English (HA1681) 
Portuguese (HA1682)
Spanish (HA1683)
women and hiv/aids
HIV and Pregnancy: What You Need to Know brochure
For women of child-bearing age. This brochure addresses questions and concerns pregnant women or women considering pregnancy might have regarding mother-to-child transmission of HIV, the testing process, and prevention and treatment options. It highlights the importance of receiving prenatal care. 
4” x 6.5” - 3-panel
English (HA140) French (HA141)
Portuguese (HA143) Spanish (HA144)
Women and HIV: HIV Questions and Answers brochure
For women. This brochure provides basic information about HIV and AIDS. It describes transmission routes, and focuses on the ways women can lower their HIV risks related to sex and injection drug use. It also describes how women can lower the risk of passing HIV to their babies and provides information on HIV testing.
4” x 8” - 5-panel
English (HA1659) Portuguese (HA1679)
Spanish (HA1674)
handwashing
Did You Wash Your Hands? poster
For general audience. 
11” x 13”
English (HW3707) Chinese (HW3708) 
French (HW3709) Haitian Creole (HW3710)
Portuguese (HW3711) Spanish (HW3712)
Vietnamese (HW3713)
Massachusetts’ Health Is In Your Hands calendar
For food handlers. This multi-language series of posters arranged like a calendar includes illustrations that show how food handlers can spread diseases to customers or each other. Illustrates why handwashing is important and how to wash one’s hands in order to prevent disease.
11” x 8.5” - 20 pp - English (HW3721)
The Simplest Way to Protect Yourself brochure
For general audience. 
3.67” x 8.5”
English (HW3700) Chinese (HW3701)
French (HW3702) Haitian Creole (HW3703)
Portuguese (HW3704) Spanish (HW3705)
Vietnamese (HW3706)

Wash Your Hands So You Can Stop Germs poster
For children. 11” x 17”
English (HW3714) Chinese (HW3715) 
French (HW3716) Haitian Creole (HW3717) 
Portuguese (HW3718) Spanish (HW3719)
Vietnamese (HW3720)
heart disease & stroke prevention
Healthy Heart Program CD
For health care providers. The Healthy Heart Program is an evidence-based assessment, planning, and intervention tool that providers and clients can use to develop a lifestyle modification plan and reduce cardiovascular disease risk in cuturally diverse populations. Elements of the Healthy Heart Program include: lifestyle behavior assessments, lifestyle intervention plan, tip cards for clients, and tools for follow-up and referrals. Toolkit questions and recommendations were adapted specifically for use in the clinical setting. 
CD - English/Spanish/Portuguese (BC1867)
Stroke Heroes Act FAST- Learn the Signs of Stroke campaign outreach materials 
For general audience. These colorful outreach materials present the Stroke Heroes Act FAST (Face, Arm, Speech, Time) model for recognizing and responding quickly to the signs of stroke. The brochure includes facts about stroke, risk factors, and symptoms of stroke, with an inside panel that can be used as a poster. The wallet card includes space to add emergency contact information. The poster includes space to write date, time, location, and contact information for a stroke educational presentation or training. The animation highlights three people with signs of stroke and how their loved ones recognized symptoms and responded quickly. Materials have been culturally adapted into Portuguese, Spanish, and Khmer to address the specific challenges of these communities.

Brochure: 3.5” x 8.5” 
English (HD2101) Khmer (HD2141)
Portuguese (HD2131) Spanish (HD2120)
Poster: 11” x 17” English (HD2102)
Poster: 11” x 19” 
Khmer (HD2142) Portuguese (HD2132) Spanish (HD2122)
Wallet card: 3.5” x 2” 
English (HD2107) Khmer (HD2143)
Portuguese (HD2133) Spanish (HD2127)
Animation: 3 minutes/ limit of 1
English DVD (HD2103) English VHS (HD2104)
Portuguese DVD (HD2135) Portuguese VHS (HD2134)
Spanish DVD (HD2124) Spanish VHS (HD2123)
Animation: 4 minutes/ limit of 1 
Khmer DVD (HD2144)
¿Qué es el STROKE y qué tiene que ver conmigo? (What is stroke and what does it have to do with me?) booklet
For stroke educators who serve Latino audiences. This booklet was specially designed to help stroke educators teach the signs of stroke in a one-on-one setting. It is divided into 5 easy-to-follow chapters that include real life stories, practical advice, and answers to such common questions as: “What is a stroke?”; “What are the signs of stroke?”; “What puts me at risk for stroke?”; and “How can I prevent a stroke?” Only available in Spanish.
5.5” x 11” - 13 pp - Spanish (HD2121)limit of 10
hepatitis
Hepatitis A, B, C fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” - 3 pp
English (HP1921) Portuguese (HP1922)
Spanish (HP1923)
Hepatitis C? Learn More. Be Sure. brochure
For general audience. 
3.67” x 8.5”
English (HP1901) Portuguese (HP1902)
Spanish (HP1903)
Hepatitis C? Learn More. Be Sure. wallet card
For general audience. 
2.5” x 3.5”
Portuguese (HP1905

Hepatitis C? Learn More. Be Sure. Assess Risk poster
For general audience. 
11” x 14”
English (HP1907) Portuguese (HP1908)
Spanish (HP1909)
Hepatitis C? Learn More. Be Sure. Get Tested poster
For injection drug users. 
11” x 14”
English (HP1910) Spanish (HP1912)
Living With Hepatitis C. booklet
For general audience. 
5.5” x 8.5” - 18 pp
English (HP1913) French (HP1928)
Portuguese (HP1929) Russian (HP1930)
Spanish (HP1915)
Living with Hepatitis C. DVD
For general audience. 
English/Spanish/Portuguese (HP1919)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about hepatitis.
immunization
Adult Immunization Record wallet card
For health care professionals. 
3.5” x 2” - English (IM212)
MA Lifetime Health and Vaccination Record booklet
For health care professionals. 
4” x 5” - 6 pp - English (IM210)
Plastic sleeve: IM211
Recommended Adult Immunization Schedule 
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” - 5 pp - English (IM216)
Recommended Childhood Immunization Schedule
For health care professionals. 
8.5” x 11” - 6 pp - English (IM215)
Why Should My Child Be Vaccinated? brochure
For general audience. 
3.6” x 9” - English (IM214)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about immunization.

influenza
Flu Facts brochure
For general audience. This handy, colorful brochure details the four best ways to stay healthy this flu season by lowering your chances of getting or spreading the flu.
3” x 4.5” - 4-panel
English (FL3601) Chinese (FL3602)
Haitian Creole (FL3603) Portuguese (FL3604) 
Spanish (FL3605) Vietnamese (FL3606)
Flu Facts poster
For general audience. This colorful poster details the four best ways to stay healthy this flu season by lowering your chances of getting or spreading the flu.
11” x 17”
English (FL3607) Chinese (FL3608)
Haitian Creole (FL3609) Portuguese (FL3610)
Spanish (FL3611) Vietnamese (FL3612)
Flu: What You Can Do basic literacy booklet
For general audience. 
7” x 5.25” - 24 pp
English (FL3629) Arabic (FL3630)
Chinese (FL3631) Haitian Creole (FL3632)
Khmer (FL3633) Portuguese (FL3634)
Russian (FL3635) Spanish (FL3636)
Vietnamese (FL3637)
Flu: What You Can Do comprehensive booklet
For general audience. 
6” x 9.25” - 33 pp
English (FL3620) Arabic (FL3621)
Chinese (FL3622) Haitian Creole (FL3623)
Khmer (FL3624) Portuguese (FL3625)
Russian (FL3626) Spanish (FL3627)
Vietnamese (FL3628)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about influenza.
injury prevention 
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com to download injury prevention materials on topics such as: child safety; home heating safety; smoke alarms; home fire escape plans; preventing falls; stop, drop and roll; safety near the water; and pool safety.
men’s health
Men’s Health Guide booklet 
For men. This booklet provides information on healthy eating, physical activity, sexual health, mental health, substance abuse, injury prevention, and general information about several chronic health conditions. Space is provided for personal record keeping for health exams, screenings, immunizations, and medications. National resources are also listed for obtaining further information. Each booklet has a plastic sleeve to prevent wear and tear. 
4.25” x 5.5” - 40 pp 
Portuguese (PC538)
Spanish (PC537)
Prostate Cancer: A Guide for Men & Their Families brochure
For men and their families. This brochure provides answers to frequently asked questions about prostate cancer. It includes information on symptoms, risk factors, screening, and treatment options. 
5” x 5” - 17 pp 
Portuguese (PC517)
Russian (PC519) Spanish (PC516)
methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
Don’t Let Infection Get Under Your Skin poster
For athletes. 
17” x 11” - English (IC4203)
Protect the Skin You’re In poster
For teens and young adults. 
11” x 17” - English (IC4200)
Take Care of Your Skin/field hockey players poster
For athletes. 
11” x 17” - English (IC4202)
Take Care of Your Skin/soccer players poster
For athletes. 
11” x 17” - English (IC4201)
Who’s Playing Defense/corrections facility poster
For corrections facilities. 
11” x 17” - English (IC4205)
Who’s Playing Defense/football players poster
For athletes. 
17” x 11” - English (IC4204)
Your Health Is In Your Hands poster
For health care professionals. 
13.75” x 10.75” - English (HW3722)
Your Health Is In Your Hands/respiratory hygiene poster
For health care professionals. 
14” x 11” - English (IC4206)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about infection control.
mosquitoes & ticks
Bug Spray Keeps Mosquitoes Away poster
For general audience.
17” x 11” - English (TM3907) 
Preventing Disease Spread by Mosquitoes booklet
For general audience.
5.5” x 8.5” - 7 pp - English (TM3909)
Preventing Disease Spread by Ticks booklet
For general audience.
5.5” x 8.5” - 7 pp - English (TM3902)
Ticks Can Be an Unwanted Surprise poster
For general audience.
11” x 17” - English (TM3904)
Ticks Can Make You Sick poster
For general audience.
11” x 17” - English (TM3903)
Tick Identification Card wallet card
For general audience.
3.5” x 2” - English (TM3900)
TICK Info poster
For general audience.
11” x 17” - English (TM3905)
Tickborne Diseases in Massachusetts manual
For health care professionals.
6.25” x 9.25” - 24 pp - English (TM3901)

Tularemia poster
For health care professionals and local boards of health.
11” x 14.5” - English (TM3908)
Wear Bug Spray...Keep Bugs Away! poster 
For general audience.
17” x 11” - English (TM3906)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about mosquitoes & ticks.
nutrition & physical activity
nutrition

Kids Eat Healthy fact sheet
For parents and caregivers of preschool- to middle school- aged children. This fact sheet emphasizes the importance of healthy eating. It provides tips for healthy eating at home as well as guidelines for 
portion sizes for children. 
8.5” x 11” - English (NP2021)
Quick Meal? Your Choice. fact sheet For general audience. This fact sheet provides calorie counts for several quick meals including high/low calorie options for meals like pizza, burgers, chicken, sandwiches, etc. 8.5” x 11” - English (NP2026) Healthy Lunch? Depends. fact sheet For general audience. This fact sheet provides calorie information for many commonly used condiments and other food add-ons, such as ketchup, sour cream, mayo, etc. 8.5” x 11” - English (NP2027)
physical activity MA Children at Play Information For parents. brochure This brochure educates parents on the Massachusetts Children at Play program and how it affects their children during the preschool day. This program helps child care providers improve children's lives and health by incorporating healthy foods and 60 minutes of age-appropriate physical activity each day. Parents will also find tips on what they can do at home to help their children live a healthy lifestyle. 4” x 9” - 3-panel - English (NP2028) A Small Investment With A Big Payoff tip card For general audience. This tip card highlights the benefits of moderate physical activity. It provides exercise examples, easy ways to get started, and a check list for people to monitor their physical activity. 4.25” x 11” - English (NP2011)

Kids Be Active fact sheet
For parents and caregivers of preschool- to middle school-aged children. This fact sheet emphasizes the importance of physical activity. It provides ideas for fun and engaging ways to be active. Also lists resources to consult for children with disabilities. 
8.5” x 11” - English (NP2022)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about nutrition and physical activity.
problem gambling
Are you concerned about gambling? wallet card
For general audience. These laminated wallet cards list considerations for recognizing gambling disorders and provide information about the Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling.
2” x 3.5” - double-sided - English (CG3204) 
Gambling Problems screening tools
For providers. These laminated screening tool cards produced by the Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling provides simple questions that interviewers can ask to assist in identifying gambling problems.
6” x 8” - English
LIE/BET screener (CG3205)
4-Question screener (CG3206) 
Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling booklet
For general audience. Overview of the Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling’s mission and its focus areas.
5.5” x 8.5” - 8 pp - English (CG3203)
Provider Update: Problem Gambling Among Older Adults tip sheet
For providers who work with older adults. This tip sheet addresses such issues as: what puts olderadults at risk for problem gambling; symptoms of problemgambling; and assessment tools. It provides a list ofMassachusetts resources and referrals. 
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - 3-hole punched
English (SA1028)
Real Life 101 booklet
For college-aged students. A workbook produced by the Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling for students graduating from college to assist in making good financial decisions.
8” x 8” - 10 pp - English (CG3201)
Students Know the Limit brochure
For high school-aged students. This brochure produced by the Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling explains to students ways to avoid problems with gambling.
6” x 6” - 3-panel - English (CG3202)
Time for Straight Talk posters
For high school-aged and college-aged young adults. These posters encourage young adults to seek help with problem gambling. The Massachusetts Council on Compulsive Gambling’s phone number is provided and there is space for school-specific information to be written in.
19” x 16” - English
Image of high school-aged females (CG3207)
Image of high school-aged males (CG3208)
Image of college-aged females (CG3209)
Image of college-aged males (CG3210)
rabies
Bats and Rabies brochure
For general audience. 
4” x 9.25” - English (RB4003)
Preventing Rabies brochure
For general audience. 
3.75” x 8.5” - English (RB4000)
Rabies bookmark
For general audience. 
2” x 8.5” - English (RB4002)
Rabies Contact Information wallet card
For local boards of health, animal control officers, and first responders. 
3.5” x 2” - English (RB4001)
Rabies Veterinarians poster
For health care professionals and veterinarians. 
11” x 14.5” - English (RB4006)
MassWildlife Homeowner's Guide to Bats brochure For home owners. 6” x 8.75” - 20 pages - English (RB4004)

Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about rabies.
school health
Massachusetts Comprehensive School Health Manual CD
For schools in Massachusetts. This CD manual provides the most complete and up-to-date information on the policy and practice of school health in the Commonwealth. Topics include the school’s role in child and adolescent health, school health services, and prevention and health promotion.
English (SH3001) - limit of 1
sexually transmitted diseases
Be Safer, Use Condoms fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3811) Spanish (ST3812)
Chlamydia 
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3813) Spanish (ST3814)
Gay and Bisexual Men and STDs fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3807) Spanish (ST3808)
Genital Herpes fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3815) Spanish (ST3816)
Genital Warts fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3817) Spanish (ST3818)
Gonorrhea fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3819) Spanish (ST3820)
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3809) Spanish (ST3810)
Lymphogranuloma Venereum (LGV) fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3823) Spanish (ST3824)
Prevent HIV/AIDS and STDs brochure 
For general audience. This wallet-sized outreach brochure encourages latex condom use with every sexual encounter as the best protection against STDs and HIV for people who are sexually active. Graphics illustrate how to put on a condom. 
2.75” x 4.25” - 4-panel
English (HA164) Portuguese (HA165)
Spanish (HA166 )
Scabies and Pubic Lice fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3825) Spanish (ST3826)
Sexually Transmitted Diseases brochure
For general audience. 
3.67” x 8.5”
English (ST3801) Portuguese (ST3802)
Spanish (ST3803)
Syphilis fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3827) Spanish (ST3828)
Trichomoniasis fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3829) Spanish (ST3830)
Women and STDs fact sheet
For general audience. 
8.5” x 11” 
English (ST3805) Spanish (ST3806)
Go to www.maclearinghouse.com for additional downloadable PDFs about sexually transmitted diseases.

substance abuse
general audience/adults 
10 Questions to Consider Before Smoking Your Next Joint booklet
For adults. This booklet discusses some of the effects of marijuana use on adult health, as well as related safety issues. Online and Massachusetts resources are listed.
4.5” x 6.5” - 14 pp
English (SA1090) Spanish (SA1050)
12 Questions About Smoking from People in Recovery brochure
For individuals in recovery. This brochure is designed for individuals who are in treatment or recovery from other substance abuse addictions, but still struggle with addiction to tobacco products. It also includes resources where patients can find more information and support.
3.4” x 8.5” - English (SA1060)
Alcohol and Pregnancy rack cards For women who are pregnant. 4” x 9” - double-sided When You're Pregnant Your Baby Drinks What You Drink English (ST3801) Spanish (ST3802) Would We Give Our Baby Alcohol? No Way! English (ST3803) Spanish (ST3804) Alcohol Can Harm the Way Your Baby Learns and Behaves. English (ST3805) Spanish (ST3806) It's the Same Risk for Every Pregnant Woman Everywhere. English (ST3807) Spanish (ST3808)
An Overdose is a Medical Emergency magnet
For general audience. This handy magnet describes the signs of opioid overdose, the steps to follow in the case of an overdose, and provides a list of resources.
7” x 5” - English (SA1068) - limit of 100
Bad Breath is a Crime in Massachusetts brochure
For general audience. This brochure explains Melanie’s Law, which raised the penalty for refusing a breathalyzer test and established new criminal offenses for Operating Under the Influence (OUI). It also describes an Ignition Interlock Device.
3.75” x 7” - 4-panel - English (SA1023) 
Four Tales of Overdose Survival: Rescues from Near-Fatal Encounters with Heroin, OxyContin, and Other Opiates novella
For individuals using opiates and those who care about them. This brochure uses a comic strip format to illustrate four overdose situations and the steps to take to prevent death, including how to identify an overdose, call 911, do rescue breathing, and the benefits of Narcan. A listing of resources is also included. 
8.5” x 11” - 16 pp - limit of 50
English (SA1069)
How Can a Few Cents Protect Our Kids? fact sheet
For community members and coalitions. This fact sheet provides bulleted information on the effects of alcohol on youth, how the cost of alcohol affects underage drinking, and what to do to help protect the community’s youth.
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - English (SA1024)
Know the Signs of Overdose wallet card
For loved ones of individuals using opioids. This wallet card provides information on opioid overdose prevention and treatment. It describes the signs and symptoms of opioid overdose, rescue breathing techniques, and other emergency procedures.
3.25” x 2.5” - laminated
English (SA1067) Spanish (SA1054)
Local Media Relations Resource Kit for Alcohol Compliance Checks and Substance Abuse Prevention CD
For substance abuse prevention programs and other agencies. This CD contains easy-to-use public relations materials and instructions on how to work with the media. It contains tip sheets, adaptable press releases and articles, a directory of Massachusetts media, a media contact log, and case studies on how local programs used public relations to advance their goals. Materials included are in MS Word, Excel, and PDF formats.
CD with case - English (SA1033) - limit of 1
Opioid Analgesics and Stimulant Medications: A Clinician Guide to Prevent Misuse pocket guide
For prescribing clinicians. This pocket-sized guide will help clinicians prevent the misuse of medications. It includes screening tools such as the SOAPP (Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patients in Pain) and CRAFFT (for adolescents), points for prescribing and patient counseling, and further clinical resources. 
4” x 6.5” - 8 pp - laminated
English (SA1038) 
MA Substance Abuse Helpline Wallet Cardpocket guide For general audience. Vivid, double-sided wallet card encourages those with substance abuse concerns about themselves or someone else to contact the Massachusetts Substance Abuse Information & Education Helpline. Printed with one side in English, one side in Spanish. Includes toll-free Helpline telephone & TTY numbers as well as website address for easy reference.
English (IR1203)
older adults
Age Doesn’t Matter Most of the Time poster
For adults over 50. This colorful poster series aims to raise awareness about the increased risk of alcohol use as people get older. Includes a tear-off postcard to order the guide Getting Older & Wiser: Safer Drinking as You Age. 
11” x 17” - English
Poster is available with three different visuals:
Image of Asian/Pacific Islander couple (SA1056)
Image of black/African American man (SA1057)
Image of white couple (SA1059)
11” x 17” - Spanish
Image of birthday fiesta (SA1053) 
Getting Older & Wiser: Safer Drinking as You Age booklet
For adults over 50. This booklet provides information about the increased risk of alcohol use on people as they get older. It includes information about changes in the body’s metabolism, medication interactions, the impact alcohol can have on sleep, and a list of resources in Massachusetts.
5” x 7” - 12 pp
English (SA1051) Spanish (SA1052)
Healthy Aging: Medications and Alcohol brochure and audio recordings
For adults over 60 and family members. This brochure provides information on the safer use of medications and alcohol, how to avoid interactions, and where to get help and support when needed. It includes a list of Massachusetts resources. Audio recordings are narrated versions of the brochure text. 
brochure - 5.75” x 8.75” - 8 pp
English (SA1001) Chinese (SA1027)
Portuguese (SA1026) Spanish (SA1004)
CD - English (SA1029) - limit of 2
cassette - English (SA1030) - limit of 2
Downloadable audio files also available at www.maclearinghouse.com 
Home Care Aide Update: Alcohol and Medication Issues Among Older Adults fact sheet
For home care providers, agencies, and programs. This professional education sheet provides information on medication and alcohol issues among older adults, including signs of problems and risk factors. It includes a list of Massachusetts resources. 
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - 3-hole punched
English (SA1015)
Pharmacist Update: Medication and Alcohol Issues Among Older Adults fact sheet
For pharmacists. This sheet provides information on physiological and psychosocial risk factors for substance abuse, key counseling points, and tips for communicating with older adults. It includes a list of Massachusetts resources.
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - 3-hole punched
English (SA1018)
Pharmacy Technician Update: Medication and Alcohol Issues Among Older Adults fact sheet
For pharmacy technicians. This sheet provides information on medication and alcohol issues among older adults and tips for communicating with elders. It includes a list of Massachusetts resources.
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - 3-hole punched
English (SA1019)
Provider Update: Alcohol and Medication Issues for Older Adults fact sheet
For health care professionals. This update provides information on medical and alcohol risk factors among older adults, screening and intervention techniques, a discussion guide for older adults, and resource information. It includes the Short Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test - Geriatric Version.
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - 3-hole punched
English (SA1003)
Treatment Provider Update: Substance Abuse Issues Among Older Adults fact sheet
For substance abuse treatment professionals and other service providers. This sheet offers practical information on working with older adults in treatment settings. It includes physiological and psychological risk factors for substance abuse, how to communicate with older adults, and how to tailor treatment approaches to suit older adults. A list of Massachusetts resources is included. 
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - 3-hole punched
English (SA1016)
youth 
Detox and Pregnancy: What You Need to Know. booklet For pregnant women. This booklet is a comprehensive, understandable guide that describes the detox experience and pregnancy-related care. Resources for treatment, child care, parenting, early intervention, domestic violence, and pregnancy choices are listed. English (SA3510) 
Detox and Pregnancy: What Family And Friends Need To Know. booklet For friends and family of pregnant women. This comprehensive booklet includes additional information about caring for children, Section 35, and resources for families, including child care, parenting, early intervention, and family support programs. English (SA3510) 
Don’t Give Kids Alcohol brochure For parents and guardians. This brochure addresses the consequences of providing alcohol to minors. It discusses liabilities regarding social hosting; answers commonly asked questions about alcohol and minors; and provides Massachusetts-specific alcohol statistics and resources. English (SA1010) 
7 Ways to Protect Your Teen from Alcohol and Other Drugs booklet For parents of teens and adults who work with youth. This booklet explores ways to prevent teen drinking and other drug use. It weaves together scientific information with stories and observations from professionals, students, and parents. It also includes a list of resources. 5.5” x 8.5” - 28 pp - English (SA1011)

A Parent’s Guide: Preventing Inhalant Abuse Among Children and Teens booklet
For parents of youth up to 17 years old. This packet offers information on how to prevent substance abuse in the home. Safer products, effective strategies, and free resources are highlighted. 
5.5” x 8.5” - 16 pp - English (SA1034)
Alcohol and Other Drugs: Is Your Teen Using? booklet
For parents of at-risk high school-aged teens. This booklet helps parents to take action if they think their teen may be using inhalants, alcohol, or other drugs. It guides them through the necessary steps for getting assistance and listsresources for their teen and/or their family .
7” x 9” - 25 pp - English (SA1066)
Detox and Pregnancy: What You Need to Know. booklet For pregnant women. This booklet is a comprehensive, understandable guide that describes the detox experience and pregnancy-related care. Resources for treatment, child care, parenting, early intervention, domestic violence, and pregnancy choices are listed. English (SA3510) 
Detox and Pregnancy: What Family And Friends Need To Know. booklet For friends and family of pregnant women. This comprehensive booklet includes additional information about caring for children, Section 35, and resources for families, including child care, parenting, early intervention, and family support programs. English (SA3510) 
Don’t Give Kids Alcohol brochure For parents and guardians. This brochure addresses the consequences of providing alcohol to minors. It discusses liabilities regarding social hosting; answers commonly asked questions about alcohol and minors; and provides Massachusetts-specific alcohol statistics and resources. English (SA1010)

Detox Quick Start Guide: What Pregnant Women Need to Know. pocket guide For pregnant women. A short, pocket-sized brochure for pregnant women at the time of admission to detox. This brochure offers encouragement, step-by-step guidance, and information about resources. English (SA3512)
For Adults Who Work with Children: Preparing Young Children for a Healthy, Drug-Free Future booklet
For adults who work with late elementary-aged children. This booklet provides information, resources, and suggestions for after-school providers, coaches, mentors, and other youth workers for building on children’s healthy beliefs and behaviors about alcohol and drugs. 
8” x 8” - 20 pp - English (SA1022)
How Alcohol Advertising Affects Our Youth fact sheet For community members and coalitions. This informative handout provides bulleted information about the negative impacts of alcohol advertising on our youth, and how limiting advertising can help prevent underage drinking. ) 8.5” x 11” - double-sided - English (SA3515)
Inhalants Can Poison Your Body brochure
For middle school-aged youth. This brochure provides questions and answers about the dangers of inhalant abuse, as well as resources and referral information. 
3.75” x 8.5” - 3-panel - English (SA1031)
Myths and Realities: How to Protect Your Childrenfrom Alcohol and Drugs booklet
For Latino parents of teens. This guide offers advice on how to protect teens from alcohol and other drugs. It highlights key challenges and opportunities to help parents strengthen relationships with their teens. 
5.5” x 11” - 20 pp - Spanish (SA1013)
OxyContin: Protect Your Teens. Get the Facts! fact sheet
For parents and guardians. This fact sheet provides information about OxyContin andother prescription drug abuse. It provides tips on howparents can protect their children, what happens to teenswho misuse OxyContin, and ways to recognize prescriptiondrug abuse. Resources for additional information andconfidential help are also provided.
8.5” x 11” - double-sided
English (SA1047) 
Spanish (SA1040)
OxyContin: The Facts fact sheet
For high school-aged youth. This fact sheet offers information on the risks and consequences of OxyContinabuse
, testimony from youth in recovery, and guidelines for decision making. 
8.5” x 11” - double-sided English (SA1035) 
Pediatric Clinician Update: Preventing Alcohol and Other Drug Use by Pre-Teens fact sheet
For pediatric clinicians and primary care providers working with middle school-aged youth. This fact sheet provides information on health guidance counseling for pre-teens and their parents, a discussion guide, and screening frameworks. It includes a list of resources for alcohol, tobacco, and other drug prevention among pre-teens and youth for clinicians, parents, and youth.
8.5” x 11” - double-sided - 3-hole punched
English (SA1017)
Preparing Your Young Children for a Healthy, Drug-Free Future booklet
For parents of 3rd- to 5th-grade-aged children. This booklet includes information and tips on how to safeguard children from alcohol or other drug use in the future. It includes suggestions for modeling healthy behavior, building strong relationships and parent-child communication, and monitoring children’s activities.
8” x 8” - 25 pp - English (SA1021)
Preventing Substance Abuse Starts at Home: Safeguarding Your Children brochure
For parents of elementary through high school-aged children. This brochure demonstrates how to help prevent children from abusing substances commonly found in the home; inhalants, prescription drugs, and alcohol. Parents learn alternative household products to use and warning signs to watch for. A list of Massachusetts resources are included. 
8” x 8” - 4-panel 
English (SA1037) Spanish (SA1039)
Protecting Others and Protecting Treatment booklet
For general audience. This booklet provides information on the safe storage of buprenorphine (Suboxone, Subutex). It describes the importance of keeping the medication out of the reach of children. It also provides information on emergency responses to an unintentional ingestion. 
5.5” x 8.5” - 4-panel 
English (SA1064) Spanish (SA1065)
Talking to Your Middle School-Aged Child about Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drugs: A 10-Step Guide For Parents booklet
For parents of children aged 11-13. This brochure is intended to help parents protect their pre-teen children from alcohol, tobacco, and other substance use. Topics include: how to start the conversation; how to set family rules around no use of substances; facts about alcohol; tobacco, and other drugs; and warning signs to watch for.
8” x 8” - 24 pp 
English (SA1020) 
Haitian Creole (SA1049)
Spanish (SA1025)
A Portuguese version with similar content is available as: 
Be the First to Talk with Your Pre-teen about Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drugs: A Family Guide 
8” x 8” - 32 pp - Portuguese (SA1014)
Protecting Women and Babies from Alcohol and Drug Affected Births: Tools and Resources. toolkit For OB/GYN physicians and nurses. A CD of a CME-granting course is included. It also includes screening tools and samples of free patient-friendly rack cards on protecting pregnant women and babies. 3.5” x 8.5” - 4-panel English (SA1011)
Working Together to Reduce Underage Drinking brochure 
For parents, community activists, and state leaders. This guide provides proven strategies for reducing underage alcohol problems among youth. It describes strategies concerned citizens can implement to make a difference with youth; community prevention efforts to keep kids alcohol-free; and recommendations for creating a substance abuse prevention plan. 
5” x 11” - 3-panelEnglish (SA1036)
Youth-Serving Professionals: Massachusetts Inhalant Abuse Task Force packet
For adults who work with youth. This comprehensive inhalant awareness packet includes Massachusetts statistics, prevention tips, signs and symptoms of abuse, and resource sheets designed for youth-serving professionals. 
8.5” x 11” - 28 pp - reproducible - limit of 1 set
English (SA1032)
tobacco cessation & prevention
cessation
12 Questions About Smoking from People in Recovery brochure
For individuals in recovery. This brochure is designed for individuals who are in treatment or recovery from other substance abuse addictions, but still struggle with addiction to tobacco products. It also includes resources where patients can find more information and support.
3.4” x 8.5” - 4-panel - English (SA1060)

Quitting Smoking poster 
For general audience. This poster refer smokers to the Massachusetts Smokers’ Quitline and website, which both offer free counseling to Massachusetts residents. It also provides information on the smoking cessation benefit for MassHealth subscribers. 
11” x 17” 
English (TC2412) 
Spanish (TC2418)
Want to Quit Smoking? brochure 
For general audience. This quit-smoking brochure provides tips on how to manage cravings and prevent weight gain, and describes medicines that may help with quitting. It also provides information on the smoking cessation benefit for MassHealth subscribers, and refers smokers to the Massachusetts Smokers’ Quitline and website, which both offer free counseling to Massachusetts residents.
3.5” x 5.75” - 5-panel
English (TC2410) 
Portuguese (TC2413) 
Spanish (TC2414) 
Want to Quit Smoking? poster 
For general audience. This poster provides information about the Massachusetts Smokers’ Quitline and website, which offer free telephone and web-based counseling to Massachusetts residents who want to quit smoking. It also provides information on the smoking cessation benefit for MassHealth subscribers.
16”x24” 
Portuguese (TC2417) 
You Can Quit Smoking. MassHealth covers it now! fact card
For MassHealth members. This fact card provides information about the smoking cessation benefit for MassHealth subscribers. It also provides information on the Massachusetts Smokers’ Quitline and website, which offer free telephone and web-based counseling to Massachusetts residents who want to quit smoking.
5.5” x 4.25” - English (TC3407) 
3.5” x 8.5” - Portuguese (TC2420) 
5.5” x 4.25” - Spanish (TC2421) 
Want to Quit Smoking? You Can. wallet card 
For general audience. This card provides information about the Massachusetts Smokers’ Quitline and website, which both offer free counseling to Massachusetts residents who want to quit smoking.
3.5” x 2” - laminated
English (TC2411) 
Portuguese (TC2415) 
Spanish (TC2416)

You Can Quit Smoking booklet 
For adults trying to quit smoking. This booklet includes tips on how to overcome triggers and common challenges, manage cravings, choose a quit-smoking medication, and prevent weight gain. It helps smokers identify their reasons for quitting and complete a personalized quit plan. A list of quit-smoking resources is also included. The booklet contains a quit plan, a smoking log, and wallet cards with the four quit-smoking steps. 
5” x 6” - 36 pp
English (TC2429) - limit of 50
Spanish (TC3402) - limit of 25
no smoking signs
It is Illegal to Smoke in This Establishment sticker
For general audience. 
9” x 11” - back adhesive - English (BH2602)
It is Illegal to Smoke in This Establishment sticker
For general audience. 
6” x 8”
Front adhesive: English (BH2603)
Back adhesive: English (BH2604) 
makesmokinghistory.org magnetic clip
For general audience. 
English (TC425) - limit of 50 
No Smoking symbol decal
For general audience. 
5” x 5” - universal symbol (BH2601)
This is a Smoke-Free Building
For general audience. 
Decal - 6” x 8” - English (BH2661)
Sticker - 6” x 8” - English (BH2662) 
This is a Smoke-Free Area decal
For general audience. 
6” x 8” - English (BH2663) 
This is a Smoke-Free Space cling 
For general audience. 
2.5” x 2.5” - English (TC2447)
Welcome to Our Tobacco-Free School decal 
For schools only. 
4” x 6” - English (TC2407) 
Use of Tobacco is Prohibited on All School Property at All Times decal 
For schools only. 
4” x 6” - English (TC2408)
Use of Tobacco is Prohibited on All School Property at All Times sign 
For schools only. 
10” x 14” - English (BH2665)
11” x 17” - English (BH2666)
18” x 24” - English (TC2409)
Smoking is Prohibited in Restrooms
For general audience. 
Sign - 4” x 5” - English (BH2607)
Sticker - 3” x 6”
English/Portuguese (BH2605) English/Spanish (BH2606)
secondhand smoke prevention
Before You Light Up, Look Down coloring page
For childcare and providers’ settings. This coloring page carries the message that “secondhand smoke hurts” and invites children to draw a picture of themselves and color in the animal-themed frame.
8.5” x 11” - English (TC2446)
Before You Light Up, Look Down fact sheet
For general audience. This fact sheet encourages parents to protect their children from the harmful effects of secondhand smoke. It lists the makesmokinghistory.org website and a toll-free number for free help to quit smoking. 
8.5” x 11”
English (TC2442) Spanish (TC2443)
Before You Light Up, Look Down magnet
For general audience. This magnet encourages individuals to consider the harmful effects of secondhand smoke on children. The center of the magnet is removable and the outside can be used as a picture frame. The makesmokinghistory.org website is also promoted.
5” x 5”
English (TC2437) Spanish (TC2438)
Before You Light Up, Look Down poster
For general audience. This poster encourages parents and child caregivers to consider that children exposed to secondhand smoke are more likely to suffer from ear infections and asthma. The makesmokinghistory.org website is also promoted. 
11” x 17”
English (TC2431) Spanish (TC2432)
Before You Light Up, Look Down smoke-free plan For general audience. This easy-to-use plan urges parents to set dates for going smoke-free in the home, in the car, for quitting smoking altogether, and refers them to the makesmokinghistory.org website. 8.5” x 11” English (TC2444) Spanish (TC2445) women’s health 
Being a Mother is a Hard Job. brochure For pregnant women and new mothers. This brochure provides information on perinatal depression, including signs, symptoms, and treatment. It gives tips on self-care for new mothers, and provides information on the Parental Stress Line phone number and website. 3.5” x 8.5” - 4-panel English (PP2801) French (PP2802) Portuguese (PP2804) Spanish (PP2805) Vietnamese (PP2806) Khmer available as downloadable PDF on www.maclearinghouse.com 
Being a Mother is a Hard Job. poster For pregnant women and new mothers. This poster provides information on perinatal depression. It includes a tear-off card with information about the Parental Stress Line phone number and website. 14” x 11” French (PP2808) Khmer (PP2815) Portuguese (PP2809) Spanish (PP2810) Vietnamese (PP2811) 
Being a Mother is a Hard Job. magnet For pregnant women and new mothers. This magnet encourages new mothers to ask for help. It includes an easy wipe-off section for important phone numbers and information about the Parental Stress Line and website. 4” x 4” - Portuguese (PP2813) 
Care, Share, Bond: New Parenting Str ategies brochure For new parents. This brochure provides helpful suggestions for new parents about managing stress and achieving balance with a new infant. 3.5” x 8.5” - 4-panel English (PP2830) Spanish (PP2831) www.maclearinghouse.com 
Care, Share, Bond: New Parenting Strategies dvd For new parents. 
This DVD provides helpful suggestions for new parents about managing stress and achieving balance with a new infant. Also included is a segment for care providers on how they can help their patients in the transition from pregnancy to new parenthood. Eight parents share their experiences as new parents in the “Digital Stores” section.
40 minutes
English (PP2830) Spanish (PP2831)
I Feel So Empty Inside... poster For general audience. This poster series describes the symptoms of perinatal depression and suggests what can be done to get further help. 12” x 18” I feel so empty inside - English/Vietnamese (PP2822) My wife seems so far away - English/Vietnamese (PP2823) Why does my Daughter-in-law seem so sad? - English/Vietnamese (PP2824)
Ovarian Cancer Facts wallet cards For women. This wallet-sized card provides the facts about ovarian cancer, also the symptoms and resources for further help. It was produced by the National Ovarian Cancer Coalition. 3.5” x 2” English (BC090)
Women’s Health Guide booklet For women. This booklet in a plastic sleeve deals with healthy eating, physical activity, sexual health, mental health, substance abuse, injury prevention, and provides general information about several chronic health conditions. Space is provided for recording health exams, screenings, immunizations, and medications. National resources for obtaining further information are also listed. 4.25” x 5.5” - 42 pp Portuguese (BC1850) Spanish (BC1849)
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